INTRODUCTION:
It is well accepted that deficiency or lack of attached gingiva in areas with loss of alveolar bone and progressive recessions as well as positive tension test due to frenulum are indicators for procedure of enlarging the keratinized gingival tissues. Free gingival graft is the suitable surgical approach for soft tissue augmentation [5, 9, 10, 11].
The aim of this presentation is to show the outcomes of FGG surgical procedures in the management of soft tissues deficiency, and the deeper and larger gingival recession in circumstances of interdentally bone loss or root caries.
MATERIALS AND METHODS:
Two different clinical cases are presented with complete lack of attached gingival tissues, vestibular bone deficiency, inconvenient occlusal relationships, and radicular caries. The technique of free gingival graft was applied for keratinized gingival tissue creation [1, 2, 8] . After first surgical step another surgical procedure was added to achieve tooth root covering -coronally positioned flap (Fig. 1, 2, 3 , 4, 5) and subepithelial connective tissue graft (Fig. 6, 7 , 8, 9, 10 and 11). [3, 4, 6] .
RESULTS:
After first surgery partial root coverage and successful and adequate increasing of the gingival tissues was obtained. After the second surgical step a great reduction of the gingival recessions, satisfactory root coverage, and acceptable aesthetic view in the frontal area was achieved.
CONCLUSION:
Although limited aesthetic results the free gingival graft procedure is an appropriate surgical method in the treatment of shallow vestibule, insufficient width of attached tissues and leads to enlargement of the keratinized gingiva, improvement of the plaque control, stabilization of the periodontal attachment, and play an important role for a limitation of the alveolar bone loss progression. In class III and class IV gingival recessions the FGG procedures result in a partially coverage of the previously denuded root surface and a second surgical procedure as a subepithelial CTG or coronally positioned flap are recommended [3, 5, 6, 7] . 
